













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 members  
went  into a huddle to check 
accounts  and 
search  
for a new 
medium of 
appeal in 
the  hope 
of making the
 $6,700 
combined  quota 
set for both 












 while the 




 to $4,200. 
Thus far, 





$1,495  from the faculty





 Paul Pitman was 
issued at 
presstime
















































































































































































 gridders have 
had 
only 
about  a week 













been  marked by noted 














 of the rally 
committee 
are  going down on a 
chartered 
bus;
 others are taking 
private
 cars,
 and the ever-pres-
ent yell leaders will be on hand. 
So 
the Spartan gridders 
will be 
greeted with enthusiasm when 




A probable starting lineup will 






gavel to Mabel Da Silva, and 
Shirley Stuart took over the sec-
retarial
 book from Dorothy Jane 
Henderson at Kappa Sigma Levi's 
installation of new officers  at 
the 
Mary George 
Cooperative  house. 
Erma Rucker was elected histor-
ian, and Zora 
Money publicity 
chairman. 
New  pledges for this year are 
Deanie
 Gardner, Mikie Toy, 
Nan-









































































































Pacific  are starved for
 
enter-














improper  food and clothing 
and 
with ho source




through the contributions 
received by the 
War Chest. More 
than ever, the home agencies of 
the War Chest must function 
strongly because of the growing 
unemployment  situation. Students 
of San Jose State college must 
make




to put the War Chest 
on 
top. You must not believe that all 
sacrifice 
for the war ended
 with 
the signing of 







 of the music











































of the Rally committee, 
clad
 in navy 
blue  skirts 
and  white 
blouses,
 and 































































































































 say 42 students named to 
compete  in 
Wednesday's 
elections
 for sophomore, junior, 
and  senior class officers. 
Sophomore nominees for the presidential 
post  are Stephen Voorhees,
 
Daniel Weck,
 Marilyn Ebner, 
L9wise  







 and Cecelia 
Petis; secretary,





























Junior candidates named are: 
President, Carmel Libonati, Betty 
Jean Jurras, 
George
 Milias, and 
Betty













































































set  up 



































will  be used. This is done 
by 
writing  a 

























 appropriations for 
the 
college  



























not only welcome to attend,
 but 
is earnestly urged  
to do so. 
Here




























 will meet 




and plan for 
a class party. 








































































































































































































is still a 




































 1; Carol 
Lantz,
 2; 

































































































are the products 
of 
several  years


































































































































































 The main 
reason
 will 




























































 day by the 







Printing  Co. Entered as second class 
matter  at 










60 South 7th St., Ballard 












































Editorials  and features 
appearing in the 
Spartan  Daily reflect
 the viewpoint of 
the writer and make no claim 
to represent student
 opinion, nor 




of the Daily's own policy.























 Orientation day is the
 tiny 
cupola 




fice in the 
Administration  building. Hidden 
behind
 the






installed  to keep 
the pigeons 
out) 
is a large 








 from a 





yoke, but it cannot swing, and 





 it by a 
wire. 
High on the 
shoulder  of the bell 
is the inscription 
-California  
Slate 
Normal  School, 
A.D. 1881.- We don't 
know
 when 





by a rope, 













ringers  in 
years 







 or Ethel 
White and T. M. Dunne, who 
left their
 names September 30,
 1919;
 A. C. 
Mitchell signed in 
1901, 
and 
Hugh  F. 
Sturtman  
may




Those  are people
 
who  may have heard the bell 




 even upperclassmen  profess 
ignorance
 of its 
ex-
istence.
 Although it 
is rung two times each year for Spardi Gras and 
for Baccalaureate  
Sunday,
 few Spartans know its quiet reverberating
 
song. Tap 
it with a 
knucklesoftly,






the rim for long moments 
like  the 




Would it violate sacred 
tradition  or venerable custom to speak 
for the bell and
 ask
 that its voice 
be heard above the
 
busy 
walks  of 
the Quad more 
often  
than twice a year? We 
would 
suggest
 that the 
Student
 Council 
have the bell repaired and the rope replaced
 and 
hung in order to 
eliminate 
expeditions
 to the 
roof  to 












giving  first the San Jose 





 The bell then
 
would  
be the source of the first 
official  
word 








learn  to 
listen for 




 of the 
college,  the 
great 











 girl to wipe 
dishes for 








SARGENT  & 
HILL 
SAN JOSE AIRPORT 
on King Road 
PHONE COLUMBIA
 $317 
Open from daylight to dark. 
Luscomb 75 HP Cub 65 HP 
P1 -I9 175 
HP
 
Stinson 90 HP 
Appointments 
















 ad!' It 
is
 worth 


































latest of stylesalso 
a complete selection of all 
types


















































 in the San Jose 
foot-
hills. 
Mary McCluen, S2c, president
 
of K. K. S. 
last
 spring, who went 
into the WAVES during the 
sum-




nada, San Diego, 
doing  secretarial 
work in the 
Personnel Office,
 
Ensign Jerrie Jurras, another 
former Kappa, will be in San Jose 
visiting  her parents next week on 
a ten day








San Pedro, to San 
Francisco.  
   
The 
second 
Zeta Chi meeting of 
the 
year  was held at 350 S. 
Eighth  
street with President Madge Jen-
nings presiding. Heading the plans 
which  were made for the year, 
two 
models,  Jackie Popp and Bar-




   












fund. The dance 
will
 be held in the 
St. Claire hotel 
on December 1. 
Co-chairmen will be 
Genevieve  
Gallagher














































































 skin. Helps 
skin keep a 
youthfully  pliant 
feeling in spite of 






 at 5th 
Columbia
 3525 
Beta Beta Beta 








 head waters of 
the 
Carmel river was planned by the 
Tri Beta's at their Wednesday 
meeting.
 
Tentative plans for the year 
and prospective outside 
speakers
 
for future meetings were also dis-
cussed by the college's honorary 
biology club. 




 group is 
































































































Women's Center to -




















































































Wiley  was director



























































































































































James C. Liston 
266 Race Street
 Ballard 3610 
36 E. San




































































































SORORITY and FRATERNITY FINS 
46 
E. San Antonio
 St. Col. 452 
ARCADE
 SHOE SHOP 
179 SO.





Done on Presmises. 
CLEAN & DYE ALL 
KINDS OF 
SHOES 
